
school or not. Sec thait the children

are regular, mlat they learn thecir les-

suris, andi thus lu inany ways hielp

tic Sunday sehool.
In the kvenIng at 7.30 there %vas ser-

vice ln St. Tiioniiasq'. with a sermon

by fie 11ev. Rural Dean Cooper, of

Camnlbelifurd. 'Mr. Cooper took as9

hiB lext, Exodus Il. 9, anid urged flic

grent responsibility resting on those

%vho In any way lbd to, do %'lth the

training of the chlldren. Thc con-

vention closed iil thls servilce.

The third conterence of the Arch-

deaconry of Peterborough ivas held

at Cobourg, Ont., on Nov. 17 aîîd 18.

Thcre îvert prescrnt 80 clcrgy and

25 laity. Hioly communion ivas 'cel-
brated ln the .Znornling, after Nviceh
mattins ivas said by Itevl. Canon Mc-
Nab, of Toronto. Vcn. T. -%V.. Allen.
M. A., addrcsscd thc confercnce., and
at the conclusion of the first sesslon
Ilev. H. Syrnonds, -M. A.. %vas re-
electcd sccretary. The proposcd dv-
Ision ef the Diocese of Toronto wàts
discusscd and It seemed to bc the
gçeral opinion of the meeting titat
sucli a division should be maude.

"'The early churcb. our pattcrn ln the
organization of a diocese," was sko-
ken upon by Rural Dean Cooper. M.
A., S. T. 13. Thc topic of "*What are to
be the limits of the new diocese2'
,%vas ably dealt with bY 'Mr. A. L.
Colvl'e of C«Irnbellfoird." Whiat
amnounit of money Is requircd, and how
It can he raised.,' ias ciscusscd. John
D. Eurnham., Q. C., Ashburnliam, and
F. B. Hodgins. Toronto. eacl4 havIng
fitteen minutes te nddress the con-
ference on this topie.

DIOCESE 0F HURON.

The Sixth Annual Convention of the
H-uron Anglican lay workers and Sun-
day sclîool teachers was held at Clin-
ton, Oct. 2Sth and 29th.
Inzecsting papers were rend by 'Mr.
Thomas Seullard, cf Chatham. on
"The Tcaching cf Eider Scli->Iars;"
Rev. Rural Dean Sweeney, D. D.,. f
Toronto, on "The Chi'd ln the Cliurch;'"
Mrs. A. J. l3rotighall, of ID. r.nto. oil
"A Higher Idecal of thc Way of LUfe:11
'Mr. Charles JenkIns of Petrolea, cri
"Lay Help.'M 1Iss Sadler, of liamilfè ri,
on "Won'an's Work in the Chu ch-."
flev. Fred. W. Hcwitt cf Fam.!lteoi. on
"The Training of the Young:" Mýrs. A.
1Z. Grifilu «. 13ruste's. on "The Clergy-
mian's WVifc ln the Parish."' and His
Lordshlp the ihaop, on "Church.
Choirs"

*DIOCESE 0F ALGOIMA.

The consecration of Rev. Canon

Thorneloc, of Sherbrooke, as bishep

of Algomna, in succession to Bishop

Sullivan, will take place ln the Cathe.-

dral of lioly TrlnIty. - Qu.ebec, on
JTan. 6.

ANGLO - CATHOLIC

OBUROH NEWS

st. paul's Catiedral will probalbly

bc the scene of the great Thanksgivilig d~

serv'ice lui eomnt-moratioii of the com-

îletion of tlic Queen's sixtietil year

on -lie tlironc ncxt june. Westminster

Abbey %vas cliosen for tlie jubilce serv-

Ice ln 1887. largely because of its asso-

ciation witiî the Queen's coronation,
but St. Paul*s iii hlstorically th.e place

for ail special occas. nis of royal

thanksgivi ng. The flrst religlous serv-

ice hiEld wvithlu the present building

tookt place lu tlîanksgiving for the

pence of Ryswick, lu the relgu of Will-

lain III. The presence of the Quecu

in St. Paul's ou June 2lst. 1897, %vould

give opîîortunity for a splendid pa-

gEaîit t ie li eart of the clty.

Thmo rlisliop lof Liverpiool, lu addrcss-

ing lits Diocesan Conference, sid, on

the very diflicult and thorny questi n

0f Education, w.c w.ere suffering fromn

two lîuge political nilstakes-that the

Covùrninent liad not lu litezl lu 1 70

on the ile, the CreeJ1, the L rd's

Prayer and the ten Comnuainelts;

bcbng tauglit lu B3oard sclîools, aud

that some years ago free education,

whichi nobody wauted, liad been lu-

trodluccd. Thle result l.sbe.u a per-

peciual grievauice about rc-llglon ln

B3oard se-li.ls, and worry about money

in Clîurch sehools.

THE CHURCII AND FOREIGN 'MIS-
SIONS.

Canon Scott Robertsonl bas completed,

bis tw.ýznty-flf.h ai.uual sumniary of

moncys voluutarily contributed lu thc

B3ritish lIes by ail section 0f Chiris-

tlan people te thc work of foreigu

missionis. it shows tlîat for the yenr

1895 the total sum, so coutributed

aniounted to £1.387.665. The cliannel

of contrib>utiou selccted by the sup-

porters of foreigu mission wvork ln

1895 ivere as follows:
Church of England societies.. £544,232

Joint Societies cf Churclimen
and Nonconformists ......... 1S,210

Nonconformist Socleties lu

England and Wales..... 445,47

Scotch and Irish Presbyteriau
Societies ................. 200,455

Uoman Catbollc Socîcties ... 12.665

Fromn tlîls total are excluded al'

dividends. aIl interest, aIl foreigu con-

tributions aud ail balances lu baud

at the beginning of the year.

AMERýICAN OHUROÉC
NOTES

The Rcv. Dr. Isaac Henry Tuttie
lied on Nov. 20th at his home in >.ew

Y~ork. Hoe lad b)een 111 for n.re than

t. yeur. Dr. Tut.tle %va rector emieri-

us of St. Luke's Epîscopai church,

and was <hoe Oldest Episcopal clergY-

flan ln the city, having been bomu

E'ebruary 5, 1811.
IL was througlî the influence of Dr.

ruttie that St. Lulcc's home for an.-

digent Christian femnales was esit-

lislied In Newv York. H-e also founded

the new~ chureh of St. J.ukc's paaish

and the home for old men and aged

couiples, both ln thîs eity.
Dr. Ttttle graduated from, TrIit

college, Hartford, ln the class of 1836.
fie wvas ordained djeacon by I3isholp
E3rovnell in 1839 and was received
iiifthc priesthcod in 1840.

In the flouse of I3ishops. at its re-
cut meeiting ln New York, John D.
MNorri'on. D. D., L.L. D., arcliCeaci n
of Ogdcnsh)urg, N. Y., and reztor cf
St. John's church lu that city, was
elected b!shop ef the mtssionary juris-
dlictiun (J Duluth. Dr. Morr*son wn.s
born iii Canada flfty years agc,
and gradunted from MiýGil uni-
versity. 11(j received bis degree of
L.L. D., froin Union college ln New
York staite. fis flrst charge after
léaving Canada, ias as rector of
Christ chureh. Hierkimner, N. Y., and h.e
renîained there atout six years, when
lie went to Ogdensburg. where he lias
been ever siiice.

Eisliop Eftt2rlee (of 'Washington)
spent part of is sumnier vacation in
ilussia. fie had audiences wvilh the
1E7mpress Dowager, lu the c urse of
whieh he prescnited memorials on 'lie
subject, of the Armienlan atrozit'e7i.
The Emprcss Dowager gave the Fi;;Ii-
0op a vcry ccrdial rzcýiitI0n, and showv-
cd mnuci lut erest iii the menorials
and lu the Bishop's staltemeflts ln supî-
port.

in the 27 years from IS63 to, 1815, the
number of conîmuricauls in th,2 Fr-
testant Episeopal Church of the Unit-
ed States has iucreased froin 195,000 to
614,000, or more ttau 215 per cint.
During thc samne period, the popu*'a-
tion of the country increased but $5
per cent.

The l3isbep of Edinbu-g (wbe Is
the B!sbop Paddock le:turer this ye-ir)
gave is course of lectures Iu the
ebapel of the Gezierat ThC6ooI,.l
Seminary, Ee York last niontli.
lits Lordsliip bas taken for
bis general subJeet, "The Theia' gi al
I.iteraturc of tlîe 16th. 17th, and 1'h
Centuri s." The Bishop discussed flie
wnrltings of Archblsbop Cranmer, nd
l3isbops Rldley. Lat<mer. and Jewel.
dwelling upcu the general toue c~f ibes
literature ef the Church cf England
in the Reiormation perlod.


